
高校２学年 CrownⅡ 教科書解答 

☆自己採点し、わからないところは文法書 Ultimateで確認し必ず復習すること☆ 

Lesson１ 

■ Exercises 

① 各空所に適語を入れなさい。 

1. She has been reading an e-book for about an hour. 

2. He had been at graduate school before he joined this company.  

3. The Nobel Prize winners are to be announced in October.（be to 不定詞 Ultimate pp.204,5） 

4. I should have studied Japanese history harder before the exam. 

② カッコ内の語句を正しい順序に並べ替えなさい。 

1. If I visit the library again, I will have visited it three times. 

2. I had been using the computer for an hour when it suddenly froze. 

3. You ought not to have spent so much money on game software.（語順に注意） 

4. The lecture by the author was put off because of the typhoon. 

③ 次の文を完成させなさい。 

1. When she finishes (writing) the paper, she will take a vacation to the UK. （時を表す副詞節） 

2. She can’t/cannot have missed the train because I saw her on the platform. 

3. These minority languages will have disappeared by the end of this century. 

4. The library is always kept tidy by the librarians. 

④ 次の日本文を英語にしなさい。 

1. The movie will have started/begun when we reach [get to; arrive at] the cinema [(movie) 

theater].  

2. He may/might have found/discovered the rare coin at the flea market. 

3. She must have left the/her ticket at home. 

4. His name is known to a lot of scientists all over the world. (be known for/asとの違い) 

        

Lesson２ 

■ Exercises 

① カッコ内の動詞の形を変えて、文を完成させなさい。 

1. eating   

2. excited  （感情を表す表現は受け身） 

3. fallen    

4. speaking  （慣用的な独立分詞構文は覚えよう Ultimate pp.259） 

② カッコ内の語句を正しい順序に並べ替えなさい。 

1. It was careless of you to leave your bicycle unlocked.   

2. They were kind enough to take us to the restaurant.  （語順に注意） 

3. It is no use complaining about the job shortage.  （構文は覚える） 

4. Having lived in that town before, he knows the ramen shop well. （分詞構文） 



③ 次の文を完成させなさい。 

1. This tablet is hard to swallow.  

2. He is proud of having played at Koshien. 

3. There is no knowing/telling when the next big earthquake will happen/occur. （構文） 

4. She was reading a/the newspaper with her legs crossed. （付帯状況） 

④ 次の日本文を英語にしなさい。 

1. He seems to have been on a diet since last month.  （時制に注意） 

2. Our teacher made/had us work in pairs.  （使役動詞の使い分け pp.252） 

3. We had/got a pizza delivered for dinner. （同上） 

4. The meal was worth waiting in line for.   

 

 

 

Lesson３ 

■ Exercises 

① 最も適切なものを選びなさい。 

１．    many （many more +可算名詞） 

２． which I thought was  （連鎖関係代名詞を理解しましょう。Ultimate pp.296） 

３． whoever 

② カッコ内の語句を正しい順序に並べ替えなさい。 

１． The new concert hall has twice as many seats as the old one.（語順に注意） 

２． No other conductor is more talented than he is in this country. 

３． This is the sculpture which he was talking about [about which he was talking]. 

４． Van Gogh left some versions of Sunflowers, one of which is in Japan.  

③ 次の文を完成させなさい。 

１． Da Vinci’s The Last Supper is about ten times as large as this painting/picture. 

２． Victoria Falls is the second largest waterfall in the world. 

３． Shiretoko, which faces [is faced with] the Sea of Okhotsk, is rich in natural beauty. 

４． She is from Takarazuka, where there is a famous theater. 

④ 次の日本文を英語にしなさい。 

1. The more he looked at the painting/picture, the more he wanted it.   

2. This is the (art) museum/gallery where [in which] the Mona Lisa is exhibited/displayed.   

3. That is why Tokushima is crowded every August [in August every year].   

4. This is how [the way] oil paintings are painted. 

○Try の問題は各自で必ず書いてください。 

 

☆英作文の答えは他にもありますので、気になる生徒は後日質問に来てください。 

 


